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BOOSTERS DECLARE WAR LllGOlUlS lfMMn-- rrvnrn nMWir'FM.TM"
Will MAKE UP PIXIIL. UiXUALi UN V lLO 0 IVUILIX! uON HARRIMAN MONOPOLY

" If.-- w " .' ' i MM .: J .iV . . !,.'..!' IS WORTH A LIFETIME OF LABOR" 'Now the total expenditures on new
1 iBelieved That King EdwardWillamette Valley Develop

ti'v Has Effected Beconcil- -

, . iat.ioti of Couple.

" v mcnt jLcaipItemands
" Justice f6Y Oregon;

; V . j ;
BAILROAD KINO MUST

lines ana money appropriates 10 we
snent on new lines by the Harrlman
system In the northwest, so far ns
snnovned,i will for tb years 1905 and
1900 rlch s lotal of not quite $12,000,-ooo- .'

- - -
i

- .

. "It would be useless to ask lust1 hof
much of the $19,000,000 has been x--

ended In the northwest. It has not
een expended In Oregon. f

"

.. System Zs Besldsat. .'
"The Harrlman system Is a resident of

Oregon. It Is a taxpayer, a property
owner and a voter on a large scale. It
Is the subject of special attention on the

Investorat 'you ira the men with whom we Wish to talk.' You hate something-- to invest You ' h" Jtprofit You. however, know that $100, or even $500, Is not sufficient capital to make you a 'ortuna if you depend on '" Pl

doS iet lth by tard PXNCHlNfi,AND SAVINO IS NOT THE WAY; yet if (l00 to $1,000 placed in tha tove-toe- et.

Suea hive JI habit of doublinj in a day. there i. positive urnc. of it. reaping (or y P""..could anyone expect as great a profit as one could out of profitable mining. Great fortunes been made by amai myesunents
and out of mining, and not out of any other kind of investment ; x ; ,., .

" ,;a
111 ADFD ATF MIISJ FC AND NOT PROSPECTS; in one of the greatest mining camps in CalifornU
WC Ur LlVAl L IVIIIlLJ (Siskiyou County); It'is known as a great: mining-plac- e. Siskiyou County

: Chamber of Commerce holds the gold medal for the best gold samples in California, j ;
, - .

TO GIVE K0YAL BALL
"S?in,iioxob;of.eventFULFILL PROMISES

vJ a! '

Greedy Corporation 11m Sacked 'Mil part or the assessors ana tne lawmakers.
It can be made thw subject of direct

English ' Ruler
'

Bribe ; puke ; nntj

Duchess . to Lore Each Other

. Again by Promising "to dive Them

Grand Pete, VVY'--t- V

; lions of Dollar From State and
- Used Profits to Develop Outside

legislation.
"With an active congressional delega-

tion, with ' an aggressive legislature,
with a commisaion Jealously guarding 'I

'
Lines. the rights of the shippers and general

luwic. wltn county assessors waicmnc
ike hawks for opportunities e

' $500,000. divided into 500,000 shares, par value $1.00 each, fully paidlllontheir constituents with adulng
to oorooratlon valuations, with the Inl- - By LADT MART. :

" (Jourotl Special Service.) ,',to push stilltlatlve and referendum
, War ' to ths ' end was . officially de-

clared against E. It. Harrlman by the
"Willamette Valley Development league

and Ho preferred stock. No bonds. , . , ,

"

r'
'

'. :r :---

: :''rmore radical measures, the people of

For the Champion Group Dynamo and air compressor and pneu-

matic drills,4 an aerial tram from mouth of tunnel .3 to mill, by which;
ore. can be carried to and dumped into our present mill at a cost of 5

cents pr ton. . 7 ,VX''- "

: mM.our present MiL::t;:U;ii::;v
i:'.. To treble the ,apacity of our mill, which means more stamps, more
concentrators, more rock crushers and aiCyanide plant-wit- h whiclr we
will treat our own concentrates, thereby saving smelter charges. Also
steam power plant, in addition to our water power, which we are now

sticks to London, June J9.I hav mors than
once expressed the opinion In this cor-
respondence that sooner or later a rec

Oregon hold a run band or Dig
protect themselves If the fight Is , to
continue on those lines. '

at Its session ' st Cottage ' Grove last
week, when the report of the transpor-
tation .committee was adopted. .This cower vested In the ' people of"The onciliation between the Duke and Duch

The property eonsirts of the following mineral claims: McKinley
Ousrta Mine, lotintain Lily Quart Mine,' Hannah Quarti Mine, Teddy
Quartz Mine, te Clair Quartz Mine, New Discovery Placer Mine, Cham-
pion Quart Mine, Portwicket Quartz Mine, Electric Light Quartz Mne,
Crown Point Quartz Mine, Trinity Placer Mines, and Fairfield Placer

Oregon by tne initiative is aimoai
committee was composed of J. U. Camp revolutionary power of destruction If

thev see fit to exercise It against Mr.
ess of . Marlborough would take place.
Events appear to be moving rapidly
In that direction. At. any moment
something may occur which: will be

bell, of the Oregon City board of trade Harrlman.-- , The people of Oregon have
the big stick firmly In their grasp, and

' J.. O. Graham, of the Salem board of Mines, together with water rights and improvements. . ,' ,. .;..
trade and C J. Howard,' of the Cottage me equities oi

the whole matter between Mr. HarrlmanGrove commercial club. The .report. ' "COST OF IMPROVEMENTS. . -
' WR HAVE BEEN AND ARE SHIPPING GOLD TO

equivalent to a publio announcement
that the breach between them has been
healed. - You - may have learned fromwhich nays Harrlman from' beginning and the state Of Oregon, and the mutual

duties of each to the other must be
plainly stated and then respected and i - inc properly u juciicu in uiuhuu - iuuihj, vniiviuia, wu ..to THE U. T. most of our work has been towards the developmentend and urges the people or uregon

rise and demand their rights fromto mucs tn a uirrci, line west ui iicu,, vunviiui, un vum viv i- -

taries of the Klamath river, and is situated in the Klamath river forest. of our property, and we are now in position, with the additional im.the railroads. In cart says
caoied dispatches that they were both
at Lady Uickson-Poynder- 's royal ball.
It was the first time since their sepa-
ration that tha duchess had appeared
at a big social function. That, cuupled

ivea up 10 ine letter. , .
"

Oregon Control Bejecfttd. ''k
' "It has beoome

- "The time has come to take decisive provements, to become heavy producers, r ,reservation. From the creek bottoms, tributaries of the KLAHAinaction against further centralisation of
that from the lea-a- l depart RIVER, OVER $100,000,000.00. IN GOLD HAS BEEN TAKEN.

. DEVELOPMENT OF CHAMPION GROUP.
control in Wall street, xnis era,, , or

' great mergers has brought disaster to
our principal Industries and we have

with the duke's presence was signinc-an- t
enough to set society agog. Lady

Dicksoo-Poyml- er gave both invitations
Records show that there has been paid out for Improvements

t
v,

and. development work, supplies, teams, machinery, wagons,. v

''ttfn for lahnr. a total of .............................. .$ 74.504.10

ment, the land department and trafflo
department In Oregon have Utile or no
wela-h- t and are uniformly turned down.realised In full the evils of absentee at the last moment ana oy leiepnone.and thus all the Interests of the people The main vein otitcrdos for 3.000 feet across the Electric Light and Estimated value of property, covering 12 claims, a total of 213must be reached and protected tnrougn
legislation and public action In the Stats

That seems to indicate tnat sne naa
received some authoritative hint that It
would be agreeable to both. k Anyhow
it turned out happily. - When they saw
each other In the ballroom the duke

ana con irress. j
acres ot proven mineral property, on me oasis oi valuation
and present condition; yet five times the amount when fully
developed and producing would not purchase same. . 100,000.00

Champion claims. The quartz is from one to seven feet wide, and vein
matter between walls in some places is 30, feet wide. Very rich ore was
taken from the surface of this. vein in the "60s by trenching. These
cron-cu- t tunnels have' been cut,' No. I being short, and giving about "20

"Policies of will go
far towards educatlna tha people In the
direction of public ownership, and It advanced to bis wife and she responded

cordially to his greeting. - When the
duchess left,' the duke accompanied herwill be on tha terms laid down by the Total value ........M..........;..417404.10feet . of backs. A drift of about 4U feet in'lengtn nas been run from

this tunnel. V '. V"'".": ".people, and that th last drop of water in her automobile to Bunderiana nouse.
and then, drove off to the Kits hotel Our present offering of 50,000 shares of Stock for public subscription

(s the first out of our Treasury Stock. , 4 V ? ?'X-;.'T.-;-

v No. 2 is 200 feet, with a drift of 200 feet. This drift hs cut the top
rif a verv rich ore shoot, as shown bv the following asiavs.NAND RUN

win ne equeeseo: out or a capiiauzuon
of $90,000 per-ml-le, and that the lands
will be restored to tne people., on the
terms of the original grant.

where he is staying for tne present.
At the Covent Garden opera house aI; "

; 1

NINO AS HIGH AS $2,480.00 TO THE TON. vvfew nights ago the duchess occupied aThe neople of Oreaon are not suing
for favors at the hands of the corpora

"Estimated Income when improvements now planned are completedirelations. . Naturally this aroused much
comment, sa doubtless It was Intended ; COPY OF ASSAYS. ''

ASSAYS OF THE CHAMPION. .

tion, which have always been treated
with the utmost fairness and considera-
tion. . They do not ned to prostrate
themselves at the feet of the Wall

Daily output of mill, 30 tons per day, at $20.................$ 600.00
" (This is outtinsr the ore at lowest nossible estimate.) --f

it snouid. - -

..Will Seenter aoolsty. .

February 11, 1907 Champion Mine Assay Book, page 17. AssaySunderland House, which, by tha term Total monthly mill output 30 days. .................... ......$ 18(000.00street magnate. Our state needs the
corporations. It needs targe invest on decomposed quartz matter taken fromtunne! Z, one foot above botof the separation agreement, became the

oroperty of Hho duchess, has been inments of capital. ' We need tb con-
struction Of new lines so badly that this tom of tunnel. Average sample, taken by A. u nayes, , u "

ESTIMATED EXPENSE.the hands of the decorators and furn-
ishers for some time undergoing a gor- -one last appeal la made to reasonable it. GOLD, $100.00 A TON.

.... . - - .'oui reAttinav . At first this was re 40 miners at $3.00 per day....... ................... ........$men in Oregon ana in wan sireei, 10
garded as evidence that the ducheas In

Februanr 13 ChatnDion Mine Assay Record, raae 18. Sample 5 laborers at $2.75 per day..... ..................... .........
3 millraen at $4.00 per daytended, atone, to reaume oer piac mconsider our mutual and equitable Inter-

ests before It Is too late and we have
entered upon m career of confiscation
and destruction of Urt most valuable

a treat hostess. Now It is believed by taken by our foreman, p. H. Poor," decomposed quartz from tunnel 2.

120.00
13.75
1200
7.00

11.00
- 12.00,

the wise ones In society, that the prepa-ratlo- na

were undertaken In view of ancenev of modern civilization a well- -
Engineer and consulting engineer, per day,
Foreman, sub-forem- and blacksmith, per day... ,........
Superintendent timekeeper and clerk, per day? ....... .,...aooroachlng reconciliation, which had

even then been arranged. If so, it la
managed railroad system. Mr. Harrl-
man is to be again invited to Oregon by
the commercial bodies. Of What use is
that unless some well-defin- scientifi

Average sample, - -v- i---- - :'... .;. ,

, , GOLDf $90.00 TO THETON. .

Selected --sample from tunnel 2, taken by A. L Hayes, secretary,
GOLD. $1,593.32 TO THE TON. -

' 40.00Vcertain that the king has had a hand In
It. His favorite role, - that of the

Supplies, powder, fuse, candles, etc per day. .........
Reoaira and reolacinor machinery, oer dav. ...... .......

neaaemaker. Is not confirmed to diplom
acy alone. I am to.d he promised the aoo

10.00
Teaming and fuel, per day. v...
Office expense (printing, clerks, rents, etc), per day. ....... ..VHoward.'

. i , CV J. fractious couple tnat u tney miui iii

cally prepared program of considering
the Interests of both sides of the case
la prepared end worked out In which the
equities of the whole situation are to be
eonaideredt This committee will Join
In the welcome of Mr. Harrlman to Ore- -

n n" ha would attend a ball- - at Bunder- - February IS Champion Mine Assay . Record,' ' page i 19.;- Sample
taken by O. H. Poor,-Ay- t feet above bottom of tunnel 2, average sample,land house to commemorate the happy

event The ballroom la being nttea up i

on on no other basis.. The time for in sumptuous style.
For. a lone time the family of thettery. cajolery and deception has

Total estimated daily expense, ...................... .....$ 238.75
Total estimated monthly expense.,........ ...... 7,162.50

Total estimated monthly, profits... ........ ..............$ 10,837i0
Total estimated yearly profiU.... ,...,...,.....$130,050.00,

Duke of ConnaughL the king's brother,
GOLD, .$140.00 TO THE TON. r

1 :': :. ':.! ; ;;-''- ":;--- '

Selected sample, taken by A. L. Hayes, from tunnel 2, .
"

- GOLD, $860.00 TO THE TON. : -
,

passed bv. The interests of the state
and the Harrlman system can only be
served by fair end righteous action. Tha

have shown a strimng pariiauty tor
Americana Thla has aroused strong

motto of the Willamette valley Devel resentment In certain aristocratic .cir
cles, and the matter has been brought A profit of over 25 per cent per. annum on the par value of our stock.

Yet we expect to sell only 50.000 'shares out of the capital stock.February Mine Assay (Record, . page 23. Sampleto the king's atentlon. In consequence
the Duchess of , Connaught recently
received a letter: from her brother-in- - Figure what the income should be to the stockholders. , . ,taken by O. H. Poor and A. 1 Hayes, decomposed quartz, one toot oeiow

.bottom of tunnel 2, where underground stope commences. Averagelaw te)ltflger H'was always wiser for
a royal laay not iq, snow 100 mucn , . HISTORY. , ; -

.
,

Siskiyou county is in the northern part of California and adjoins Ore
'amp C'

. GOLD, $19150 TO THE TON..1reference to .people or a nation not

opment league Is: 'A square, deal for
Oregon, no more, no less.'" . vj-;- t

UNIQUE "AT HOME"-'"- :

BY.Y. W. C. A.
:

Interesting Afternoon "Social Hour
Out Under the Trees" Arranged

. for Toung Women.

n on the north. It is crossed from north to south by the. Southern Paher admiration for Americans ne wisnea
that In the future she would preserve Selected sample, taken by A. L. Hayes from same place as one above,
a more judicious and even balance in

ownership. Like the absent and alien
landlord of Ireland who Impoverished
that country and beggared the tenants
by, withdrawing the earnings of their
labor to squander In the continental
capitals of Europe, - Oregon, railway
earnings have been taken to build up
other' commonwealths and - enable the
syndicate managers to buy and loot
other transportation lines.. Centralisa-
tion of railroad control in the money
centers of the world must be met and
evercome by decentralisation through, all
the agencies and Instrumentalities f
the state. The state must not only as-
sume control and regulate-th- railroads
now here but the state must enter the
field as an active agent to encourage
construction of jllnea If necessary.

Stat Xas' Sean Oenerous.
' "For 10 years prior to 1905 this state
pursued a policy of extreme generosity
to the railroads. Control of all policies
and powers of making rates have now

4 been removed to Chicago and New Torlt
and conditions tinder which a magni-
ficent country of 96,000 square miles
was awakanlng to Its possibilities have

' been reversed. .Allen ownership has re-- t
su ed In lack of, local responsibility,
and In many Instances Indifference to

' the demands of the shipper and - the
necessities of the community.

' "While taxation had been about f 100
Ter mile per year less In Oregon than
for all the adjoining states, there was

cific railroad, which gives it fine railway facilities, Yreka railroa con
necting at Montague. :" ' ':;: ; v, j--

-GOLD, $768.00 A TON. .respect to the nationality of her friends.
SsoaUs Old, Incident. : - Tht Champion Group Mining Company owns large water richta acrossFebruary 27 Champion Mine Assay Record, page 28. Sample' When she received this letter the

duchess must have recalled an Incident taken by O. H. Poor and A. L. Hayes from north end of underground which a dam has been 'constructed, with a flume leading from same to
mill, which supplies the mill with water as "well as power. , f '

k
'

. The hills are covered with fine timber, so that all mine timber needed
lwhlch occurred between her and Queen
victoria shortiy oerore tne- tatters
death. The duchess went to dine quiet

stope, tunnel i, . '

GOLD, $2,480.00 A TON.
TUNNELL 3.

and wood fuel can be obtained, where needed from' our own property. .

, A delightful and unique "at borne" has
been planned for this afternoon at Mrs.
Lola G. Baldwin's, 667 Irving street, The Champion Group Mining Company owns about five miles of fine

ly with - her venerame : motner-in-ia- w

wearing a demi-tollett- e. The queen's
amusement was something which the
diiihMi Mven icttiav Ifluvha Avir tm-- , No 3 tunnel is, a cross-c- ut 90 feet, and drift 200 feet, and is being runwhere the T. W, C. A. will receive frpm
mendously. With scathing contempt jt to t o'clock. The girls will be wel to cut the rich ore shoot which shows assays of $2,480.00, the .top of

which was cut by tunnel I. No. tunnel will give 100 to 105 feet backs

wagon roads, built "for its own use; one road runs from the mill up the
mountain to the McKinley mine; another fine road runs from ,the' mill to
the Champion mine, one from the mill to the office and boarding houses,
and one from the mill to the county road. ,This county road is one that
the heavy teaming goes over from Yreka td the Happy Camp copper dis-
trict, where immense copper deposits have recently been discovered.

comed out under ths trees," and i

very interesting program will bs ren
her majesty turned to ner aaugnter-in-la- w

and said: .., :...-.-
.

"It is no doubt the influence of your
numerous American friends that nave

on this rich shoot. , ...
. M'KINLEY GROUP OF MINES. -Inspired you to dress in such-- a Bohedered. - Rev. William Hiram Foikes,

pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
will talk on "Ood's First Temples," and The main vein outcrops across the Mountain Lily, McKihley and

mian manner when you come to a sov-
ereign's table. I don't know, much
about American women myself: but I

Siskiyou county has been noted for its great production of d sinceNolan Rice Best of Chicago Is to speak.
Music will consist principally of sing- - Teddy claims." The vein, is cut by a cross-c- ut tunnel 298 feet and drift the discovery of gold in California. Its-plac- er mines alone have oroducedunderstand they dine In high blousesIn k. led by the cornet. Another attract over $100,000,000.00. California's great quartz mines, the Black Bear, theive part of the entertainment will be .300 feet . The drift shows a rich ore Shoot about 185 feet wide, dipping

to the south at an angle of 45 degrees. Assays made from average sam-
ples taken from the bottom of the drift for 173 feet, show free milling," . AAA MA . , I. i . I f . 1

Morrison and L.anocK. ine Advance, tne uiison, the Mieba, the Spencer
and many others are m Siskiyou county. - W ' ,

tne social nour wnicn iouows, ana in
which many pleasant people will, be
met. Refreshments will be served. If

covered with diamonds while their men
come along in tweed suits.

It Is to be feared the king's letter to
the Duchess of Connaught ... had but
little effect on her son. Prince Arthur
of Connaught, for the other night at

it should rain. Mrs. Baldwin will open gold SJU.UU a con, ana assays on rucn lancn irom winzes sunx irom inis
drift show values of $25.41, $30.20, $65.00, $120.00 and $135.00 to the ton.

' Very rich deposits of copper have been recently found in many places,
At Happy Camp, west of the Champion Group Mininor Company's mines.her parlors to the girls. . All flrls are

invited to come ana bring a friend to
get an inspiration from good music,
good speaking and God's beautiful out- -

one of the largest coooer syndicates in the world nnrrhicH imMin.,a small impormptu ball at tne Duchess
of Rutland s he danced five times with
Jean Reld. the daughter of the Ameri ,Jx . .1 . . . .

- actually less miles or railroad in Ore-
gon- than when this generous treat-
ment was begun.- - The railroads of
Oreg6n had been assessed merely nom-- :

.Inally at values at from 12,600 to $4,600
Ter miie. The reward for this polloy
had been liberal construction of lines

' 1n other states with money earned !n
Oregon. Nearly $20,000,000 of, surplus
earnings had been taken out of this
state and used - elsewhere in building
new lines or acquiring, old ones.

f .". Promises 'Ax Broken. 'lS''
"A campaign of inquiry was rewarded

... with results in the. way -- of promised
. construction ' work. Mr. Harrlman In

person at. a great banquet given In his
honor at the city of Portland in the
winter of 1905-- 6 publicly declared that
It would be the policy of his system

v to push construction of new lines In
Oregon. One of his official representa-five- s,

Paul Shoup, declared:

can ambassador.
year ago, ana ineir aeveiopmeni worK so tar snows tney have as rich cop-
per mines as are found anywhere in. the world.;' The McCann claims, a
short distance northwest of the Champion Groun Comoanv mines, have

rs. Take Mount Tabor or Sunny-sid- e

car on Morrison street going west
get off at Irving on Twenty-fir- st and
walk to 687 Irving street just been sold for $100,000,00, without a cent of development work upon

them. Heavy operators in copper predict that within a short time its ro.
duction of copper will greatly add to its mineral wealth. ,When the electric workers' nnion was

organised In St. Louts in 1891 wages
ranged from $2.26 to $2 a day from

:
I DEVELOPMENT WORK IN PROGRESS.

. On the Champion Group the drift from tunnel 3 will be run at least
1,000 feet, to cut the rich ore shoot shown in tunnel 2, and also to cut a
number of ore shoots shown on the surface, - This drift will give 200 feet
backs for 800 feet and 100 feet for 200 feet A tunnel will also be run
on the Portwicket and another on the. Crown Point, to cut the veins on
thes claims. -

WHY STOCK IS NOW BEING SOLD.
Stock is now being sold to purchase machinerjr, as follows:
For McKinley Group Dynamos and air compressor, and a fitH line'

of pneumatic drills. " The cost of mining with machinery is so much less
that the cost of installing machinery would soon be saved on hbor alone,
and will make a handsome increase in profits to stockholders.

inl imn
ELECT OFFICERS

The Champion Group Mining Company has larare boarding hnu--V- ri
sun-u- p 10 sun-aow- n. - roaay tne union
has 60,000 ' members who receive from
$1 to $5 a day for eight hours.

bunk houses, with accommodations for 50 men, at the McKinley Group of
mines. At the Champion group mines we have large boarding houses
and two bunk houses. The buildings are well built, and" haver running
water, insuring a good, healthful home for men.

The McKinley Group is situated about three-auarte- ra of a mil (mm-. . .....
ine cnampion troup, on a airect nne, or iyi miles on the road.Oresron Funeral DirectorsLOOK! Choose Leaders for En--

suing Year.
WHAT YOU CAN DO WITH A FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS ;TODAY WILL 4 TAKE A THOUSAND

? , . IN A FEW MONTHS. :
,

Now is the time to take advantage of this kind of offering. Subscription for stock of this issue will be received
i upon terms to suit' ' Take advantage of this first offer of stock at the first price offered. Soon : to advance 25

cents per share. 4

, v .
- .

LOOK INTO WHAT SISKIYOU COUNTY IS OFFERING IN,THE WAY. OF INVESTMENTS. IT is'
GREAT, AND THE GREATEST IN CALIFORNIA MINING.

The third annual convention of ths
Oregon Funeral Directors cams to a
cloee last night with a musical and lit-
erary program and banquet In ths ban

Here's the greatest bargain our Big Rebuilding
Sale has ever offered. Come tomorrow' for your

'
, . , . choice of over 300 ,

YOUTHS' SUITS
' : THAT SOLD AT $7 AND $8 -

quet hall of the Knights of Pythias tem

For Bank and Other References or Terms and Prospectus Call or Write

ple at and Alder streets. M.
A. Rader, the newly elected president of
the association, delivered an address,
as did Attorney Arthur P. Tlfft of Port-
land and J. W. Cookerly of Walla Walla.
Dr. Frank 8. Casslday was called upon
and responded In a few well-chos- en re-
marks. ;

At yesterday's session? of the Ore-
gon Funeral Directors' association the
following officers were elected, to serve
for the ensuing yean President, M. A.
Rader, Pendleton: first
W. T. Gordon, Eugene; seebnd

W. A. Pehl, Astoria; secre-
tary, E. E. Erlcson, Portland (reelected);

Subscriptions will be accepted en terms to suit. Anyone buying 5,000 shares or more this com- -
will pay the expenses to the mines. And if the mines are not as represented money paid

fany will be returned ,and all expenses paid. Jtfo better proposition could be expected.

Qli AND SEE OUR SAMPIK AND MINT REPORTS ;

Cut Out and Send for Particulars
The Champion Group Mining Co., '

, Couch Building, Portland, Oregon
GentsPlease mail without cost to me de-
scriptive booUet regarding your offer.; I may,
be interested. :. . .

treasurer, im. running, roriiana (re-
elected): delegate to national conven-
tion 19ff8, M. A. Rader; board of di-
rectors, W. O. Donelson, W.- P. Macy,
W. M. Shank. J. B. Henstock, J. E.
flichols.
i President Whiteside of the Washing

THECHAMPI0N GR0UPMININGC0.
Home Office. 206-7-- 8 Couch Bid?., fourth and Washington Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON L
A . -

Name

Street and No.
ton state Funeral Directors made a talk
to the convention. In which he Invited' Town. . .... , . . ...... State .tne Oregon association to attend thoWashington meetlna-- in AurusL I H

W. W. Cookery of Walla Walla read a
faper on "Fraternal ism Among

-
Under-akers- ."

f"" . . - mwf

GOVERNMENT MEN
, POKTLAND'S GUESTS

Owing to the rain yesterday after-
noon, the observation trip by the mem-
bers of the association was postponed
until yesterday afternoon. t

The following applicants were exam-
ined for undertaker's license yesterday

afternoon: E. H. Eagan, Portland; R
A, Henderson. Portland; A. N, Church.
Portland; O. A; Epperly, Lebanon: D. E.
lemons. Portland: J. M. Rlngo, Satem.

; Just prior to' nnal adjournment yes-terd- ay

McMlnnvllle waa selected as ths

Sizes Vf P Sizes
f

, 32 to 35 vVilfxSf! 32 to 35

FIRST ANa YAMHILL , .". ,' :

July 4.8, to investigate Oregon land mat-
ters. The visitors will practically be
the guest of Portland wnile here, and
will be given a publio dinner, at the
Commercial club. ? , ,

Seoretary Garfield wilt be' the guest
of honor at a private luncheon, to be
given by Dr. Henry W,. Coe, who Is awarm, personal , friend of the distin-
guished son of the martyred president

-
' Lightning's Strange Freak.

lace ror noiains; me annual cuih.bhuo
in 1908.

tive of the persons involved? a bolt of
llgl?UUnt came down the cbimney, en- -

tered a cupboard and shattered many
u"nr'.,n.L(ll'.h!",'. , ,?a8el across Mr..

"r,m a valuable do
2r .V5iUn on .th h- - Mr. Run- -

fhrVVh2urI"''rIlr,eI t0

Rnh.,VJf1u.pn r" the flooftS?,?t?lJ'th" kne c Mr. Rungera
SnS.SiTAea Paralysed the son's
fn2 .1. lumped to the cradle, ihak
breast" tra" across the feabs

Secretary Garfield nd Party Will
' Be Entertained .While on,

Official Visit.

--j, a HArnf.: kotszb l

will sei thr l her naby Is properly eared
tor to do this a good purgative Is nec-
essary. Many babies suffer from worms
snd their . mothers . don't know It If
your" baby Is feverish and doesn't sleep
at nisrhts. U Is troubled with worm.

Clayton ' Correspondence Philadelphia
Ledger, i ;

!. i I Pennsylvania Tobacco. .
' sf

From the Mlddletown Dally Journal ;

; From I860 to 1 908 the Income of Lan-
caster county from Ua tobacco crop was
$80,000,000. It takes (.600,000 acres to
arrow the world's tobacco. More money
has been realised In Lancaster county'
from tobacco than in any other area of
land of the same extent In any part of
ths...world, save the Island of Sumatra. '

.,
v

White's Cream Vermifuge will clean i A whole family was stunned by light
nlng at Janvier,-fou- r miles from here.

James R. Garfield, secretary of the
Interior, R. A. Balllniret, commissioner
of the aenerar land office. Chief For-
ester Plnchot and others of Secretary
Garfield's party will arrive in Portland

Sunday's storm. The family oiaurini
out these worms in a mild,, pleasant
way. Once tried always used. Give It
a trial Pries 25 centa, Sold, by ail

fnTr,bop!n0Te,nnt ! taken hold
Cal?,T2LJrne Pr'ntars employed on a
Vi r? "fPaper. Lea Pyramida, ars out

conditions. s

Uavid Runge was sitting about the
room taiKinc wnen, accoraing to narraarvggisia. , . ,,..- ... t. ; t ,

1

r:t- -

r


